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474 ,Oa;~s o!}YIeningococcus' Septic(l31nia 

,ADDENDUM TO PAPER ON MENING-OCOCCAL 
SEPTIC.ATIMIA. 

Two CASES BY LIEUTENANT R. THORNLEY, R.A.M.C., WITH 

NOTE BY COLONEL HERRINGHAM. 

Since forwarding th~ above paper I' have received the following 
notes from Li~tttenant Thornley. . . ' 

Case 5.-No clinical history. Death in twenty40ur hours. Autopsy. 
2ndLieutC1~ant, ageif, 20. j 

'- ~ . . ' . 

: Seen by residelft. medical officer ori morning o~ March 31; ollly 
. . \ 

complaint, sore throat,; no temperature recorded; died within 
twenty-four hours (only history obtajned by me). ~ 

Post-modem perfoqn.~d 12 mid-day, April 2., 
Intense ' p6st~morteln staining (?) of whole body, but very 

marked over chest and abdomen, with exudation of blood-stained 
fluid from mo,uth..· . , . 

Lungs very congested;- right upper lobe and apex' adherent 
to ,pleura (old adhesion). 

HeaTt normal. 
Live?' congested, and on' section showed peculiar honeycomb 

app~arance due to' formation. of small gas bubbles (? glucose 
fermentation). '. . " 

Spleen 'much enlarged, friable, and congested. 
, Kidneys engorged'; otberwi'~e normal. 
. Tonsils and tlu-oat ,very dark and engorged. 
Brain normaL in appearance; and no excess of fluid- at base or 

in spinal canal, but ori s'~ction some turbidity ,of fluid with flakes 
. of lymphin fourth ventricle.' '. 

Pure culture of meningococcus' obtained from 'each tonsil, beart 
blood,spleen, liver, fourth'ventricle, and base of brain. 
'/ ' 
Case 6.-Sorethl'oat., Delil7,uJn. De,ath 'i'iz. jorty-eight hours. 

Civilian Frenchman, age,d 16. ' . 

Taken ill morningo( April 20. Coinplained of 'sore throat; an. 
hour later, W0l'se, so went to bed but refused,to' see a doctor.' 
On 21st, much worse, so employer sent for garrison mQdical officer, 
who saw him at 10 a.m. . Temperature not recorded; vJas delirious, 
extremely ill, and found ,dead in bed'about 3 p.m. 

Post-mortem performed mid-day,.April 22" 
Inten$e post-mortem ,staining (?) . of. body, most marked over 

abdomen. 
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. Herringham, Ande1'son, McNee, etc. 
\ 

, Heart normal.' ' /, 
Lungs very congested. 
Liver congested and dripping blood freely., 

-Spleen enlarged· and very friable. 
Kidneys cong~sted. . 

~75 

Brain norm:al" no pus or excess fluid. -
Pure cultivations-of meningncoccus isolated from heart, liver,' 

. spleen, kidney,~nd fourth ventricle . 
. (Signed) R.THoRNLEY, 

. Lieutenant, B.A.M.C. 

These two 'cases complete the post-mortem account, ~hich 
was not so fgUy recorded in the other four . 

. They sqow even more strikingly the virulence of the ~nfection~ 
and also the existencp fof cerebral infection as a part of the 
general septi'cremia. 

,Especially curious is the gas formation in the 1i~er, for which 
Lieutenant Thornl~y suggests" an expla1ll1tioll founded on the power 
of the meningococcus to ferment glucose~ 

32 

, .. 

(Signed) W. P. HERRINGHAM, 

• 

Qolonel, 'A.M.S., Consulting 
Physician . 

. \ 
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